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her pretty head over some ponderous Latin tome or wept 
sad tears over the punishments and penances imposed by 
Aunt Christina for each cliildish s i n  of omission or of 
commission. 

As soon as he came to the throne Henry gave indications 
of his desire to placate his people. Rights and privileges, 
of which they had been deprived in the reign of William 
Rufus, were restored ancl it may or may not have been a 
matter of policy on his part to  wed a. princess of the old 
lungly line of England. Some old writers tell of his 
affection for his Queen but, in the perspective of history, 
we can hardly say that this a.ffection was as strong as they 
would have had his people believe. If it did exist it cannot 
be said to have stood the test of time €or he would appear 
to have treated the 
gentle Matilda to a 
certain amount of 
neglect and even 
d i s l o y a l t y  ; still, 
throughout her life, 
he never forgot the 
splendour and the 
homage due to her as 
Queen of his realm 
and the daughter 01 
a glorious ancestry. 
He was undoubtedly 
ambitious, astute, 
even cunning, but he 
was one of those who 
had a lively under- 
standing of what a 
throne should be in 
the eyes of a people. 
Let his qualities as a 
husband haw been 
what they may it was 
nevertheless a gay, 
irresistible and ardent 
suitor who went a- 
wooing to Romsey 
and offered his hand 
t o  an impressionable 
Young princess who 
had spent the greater 
part of her life in the 
seclusion of a religious 
encbsure. According 
t o  the record, left by 
a chancellor of a Icing 
of France, Henry’s 
court was magnificent 
and splendid enough ; 
this same chronicler 
1~1s referred to the . ~- 
WrgeOuS appearance 
pf Henry’s courtiers 

their rich velvets 
and furs and to the 
gems that glistened 
on liia m-,.,-- - .I 8 .  
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in a marriage with Henry, a great destiny-that of uniting 
the blood of the Norman usurpers (for so they must have 
appeared to her) with the blood of the Saxon line. Such a 
matter meant much in those days. Blood is the carrier 
of the characteristics ancl qualities won by our ancestors 
and then it meant .more to a people than it does to-day. 
We get a curious inkling of this point of view in the Faust 
legend which, be it remembered, comes in its first begin- 
nings, from the earliest Middle Ages. Mephistopheles makes 
Faust sign his contract with his own blood for ‘ I  blood is 
a very special fluid ” and by doing this Faust hands over 
his individuality, his egohood if we may so express it, and 
thereby his will, to  the devil. It was an almost instinctive 
desire, not merely an ambition, of kings to have children 
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wso could carry on 
this “ very special 
fluid,” and doubtless 
both Matilda and her 
brothers saw, in this 
proposed marriage, a 
means of introducing 
into the line of occu- 
pants of the English 
throne, in time to 
come, the blood that 
had flowed down from 
Alfred the Great. 
Perhaps too Matilda 
may have hail in 
mind the fact that, 
just a t  her own age, 
(she was probably 
twenty when she 
married Henry) her 
mother too had been 
faced with a some- 
what similar decision, 
that good mother and 
glorious Queen whose 
memory she so re- 
vered, and whose 
story she caused to 
be perpetuated, by an 
inspiration that has 
served to give us 8’ 
first-hand memoir of 
one of the greatest 
of British Queens. 
Matilda knew well 
that it had been her 
mother’s wish to 
enter a convent and 
that the latter had 
recognised another 
destiny, one too that, 
apparently, offered 
greater difficulties and 
a harder fate than 
becomipg the bride 
of the cultured and 
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